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Our Fourth Annual Holiday Announcement.

HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE FOR HOLIDAY BUYERS.

In making thic, our Fourth Annual Holiday Announcement, for Xmas of '96, we hope to specially

interest you in our Holiday and Fine Art Department?not only on account of these and ever> utl.er

department in this store being filled with useful, sensible and beautiful art.cles for Xmas but be-

cause we have decided to set aside 10 per cent, of all sales made in this department for the HOSPITAL

FUND Butler city and county needs a hospital; we realize this We want to help budd it. 1 >ou

help too? If so. remembci that every purchase you make in our L,ne
' IO

per cent, of that amount will be FAITHFULLY SET ASIDE FOR THE BUTLLk HObl lAL

FosP^Lj^ir^Dj
S '

has been Umbrellas, /

> Pin Trays, < * made to fit your gift-giving needs, g > Mufflers, ?

>Kccktic Cases, g WPJgfOAIG iiJTSu. \
>Hanilk-cliTCases ig t.?. j
jfeather Sets s S Let us see how

< m^h we can f! / Linen Sets * r

?c«nar and
'

I Hospital Fund! gi&ste
f C £ W \ Picture Frames,

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

Mi's. Jennie E. Zimmerman

We Have No
BRANCH STORES.

In Butler or in any other town.
Any concern claiming to be a

branch of our house is perpetrat-
ing an imposition and swindle
on the public.

KAUFMANIM'SI m sth5 th Ave. & Smithfield Sr. W

PITTSBURG.

AT J. R. QRIEB'S
2 and 2 Do Not Make Five.

w 11.
It's quite a problem to please

everyone's taste in any line you

may select and particularly of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. R. GRIEB.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST

unyi IS THE TIME TO HAVE
llUn Your Clothir\3
CLEANED or DYED

Ifyou want goou and reliable-
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

lit Blum DT( Mass
216 Center avenue.

do fine work in out-
door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture of
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jatnentown S'itliuif
Blind Co.?New York.

E. FISHER & SON,

/.«:* 1 iu&X \u25a0' v,
*"

* "* ' "C ji,.it iriv.uiita ** '

&J fio h.AJ O &:;?
N IIFTELNTH «»4

Thirtyymrn ntinucon prartlrcla the cure o
Jl.s«>oA< a "itn /.nd wuoii n No matter from *

>?.

cause or L...v >one nroiuHit;;. ( *»ll' u*nr*nlc*a ur»
CLOTF. J'"C» ». \-«I> UI.<I (IU >;»-

RESTAURANT.
One <li)or below C 11. Johnson's hard-

ware store in

MILLERSTOWN.
J. W. STEWART, Propr.

?Agent for the celebrated Singer Sew-
ing Machines

i
Sabscribe fjr tb« CITIZEN

B. djr H.
This store is right into the

Holiday business ?is going about
it with an earnestness that will at-

tract your attention and we know
will win your confidence.

In the Fancy Goods lines we

put on sale larger and finer as-
sortments than ever of Art Pot-
teries and Bric-a-Rrac in Royal
Bonn, Royal Vienna, Sevres,
Doulton, Adderly, Teplitz, Clois-
sonne, Italian Faiennce. Bisque
Figures, Bronzes etc. Then there
are numberless articles in Fancy
Leather and in Celluloid?Comb
and Brush Sets. Work Boxes,
Shaving Sets, Glove and Hand-
kerchief Boxes, Necktie Boxes
and Collar and Cuff Boxes.

Then the range of Cut Glass
and Fine China?Silver and Sil-
ver-plated Novelties, Lamps,
Shades, Globes, Tables, Onyx
Cabinets, Hard Wood Tabouret-
tes, Fancy Chairs and Tables?all
at our well known small profit
prices.

THEN
BOOKS, TOYS AND

GAMES.
?and then you've but a mere
mention of the Holiday Display
this store has prepared for your
holiday buying?a newspaper
description can't be definite?-
better come and see and we'll
warrant you'll find the prices so

much in your favor as will pay
you for the coming.

We'll be glad to send Cata
logues to those who will write for it
?costs you nothing and will save
you many dollars? 19 pages
mostly illustrated, devoted to

Holiday Goons, exclusive of the
Jewelry and other departments
which contain so many good gift
articles.

The time is short?come or
write for the book without delay.

I JOoos & Bllhl,
«: I SXJHENY. PA

go years 9
EXPERIENCE.

? /i 1 I] »" I
11I\u25a0 1 I n 1

TRADE MARKS*
DESIGNS,

OOPYRICHTB Ac.
Anyone sending Asketch and description may

quickI j ascertain, free, whether an invention ii
patentable. Communications strictly

confidential. Oldest rurency for securing patents
la America. We have a Washington office.

i'atenta taken through Munn A Co. receive
\u25a0pedal notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 11 year;
51.20 six mouths. Hpecimen copies and UA.ND
BOOK ON I'ATENTH sent free. Addrcsi

MUNN SL CO.,
361 iSroadwny, New York.

c v j w ;
s i r.iti \u25a0

. \u25a0 ; IML PAPER

.IliaTOREROS.
, I .. -<>»? _.«||.?

« "?MI . «.x

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch Hazel Oil as a CURATIVE and
HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

' It Cures PILES or HEMORRHOIDS, External
or Internal, Wind or Bleeding?ltching and

j Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fiaiwlas.
I Relief immediate?cure certain.

It Cures BURNS, Scalds and Uloeration and
! Contraction from Burns. Reliof instant.

It Cures TORN, Cut and Lacerated
! Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures BOILS, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
i Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
! Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures INFLAMED or CAKED BREASTS
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT RHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO.
Bold by Druggists, or NDt post-paid on recoipfcof prioe.
\u25a0CIPHRKY9* BID.iu.. 111 A litWMaa St., Haw Yariu

WITCH HAZEL OIL

TOft Sij
\ M*?:

There are numberlans bnv. ['/
'tof whiskey nold on false claiu.

K' purity?
FLEMING'S OLD tXPOUT WHISKEY

fB, Has stood the teat of popul:f '
"

if for over 15 years ! ?
!' Jif it isn't just what it is claim-?

to bo itwouldn't be as pop f: j
t' ular as it is.
VitV Wf eliip all Mo orders fret ol

cliiirgc HHU will in.lll a com k .J
plele catalogue to any «ddrea» > */

JOS. FLEMING S SON. 1 J
Wh' lesale find Retriil Drtrjrgtst ? : T

i
"* i

l)U(. lOKS LAKH
RBA I I'RI ./.TK BISPENSAItT.
' iib -M Orjh PEN A/E. ANL«FOUHTH OT..
""issswL PITTSBURGH., PA

'.lj£"HSSyfc. Allformsof Delicate and Com-
*\u25a0K|| pliratrti Uk».«« requiiinßCos-

»» HI'KNTIAI.ainISCIENTinC Sli'il-
icntioo liratreated nt this Die

.'p .rv witb B -ucewfc -Hrply attained. Dr. fc
K I.:ikc !s ?? member ot tin; Ituvjl Coili ">t I'liv-

\u25a0ti-i.iru nu<l Siirge«,.ir, unit Ik the ol lest anil most
?>, > i nc-ii'cil SFECIAMS.' intl.a city K|>ci-'ul at

.ention ftiven toN wous Debility from ercessiv'-
me tal exertion, l'ldiscretion of youth,etc., rauv
inß i>liy ana nental i!ecny,lack ol cnerpy.
li'-pou '..?noy, etc.; fuJOCr.ncem Old Sores, Jus,

files. Itlieuhiatlßm, and ail diseases of the Skin.
I.loci I. I.unirs, Urinary < »rjcan: ,t to. Cei.f dilution
*rce ai'.'-I Btrictlyconfidential Oi3ce lioim" to

I ;'n 1 1 to 8 r.'M.; Sundays, 2 to
' r. M. >-i|v.

'\u25a0ill nt ortlro or address DH*. I.AKE, Ut.'fc
iKXS A*K AND*TIii:T iTiTfir.'mill,t'i,

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual f-ira Insurance Company,
Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
Alill', WICK. I'rrn

iIEO. KrTTKIIKK. Vice I'ren.
I< S NrJl'MilVSfc'y and Treaa.

Alrre : WICK, Henderson Oliver,
r. W. Trvln, lame* Stephensou,

A. W. Hlackinore. N" Welt/el.K. Bowman. H. J. Klinelereo Ketterrr i !i .s. Ilfbnun,
? ec. Ilenno .lohn Koenlnu

LOY/L (TcJUMKN Aner.t.

FRAZER &
BEST IN THE worn,!).

It®wearingqualities are unstirpaasert aetually
outlastin K two boxes of any other brami. Not?ffcrUil by heat liriiRTTIIK'iKMUNH,

FUR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

PChW'hfatfr'i
FnglUla Diamond Hmnl.

CNNYROYAL PIUS
and Only Genuine. A

/iiM I'rucrirt for Chi hr,t rr', Kngh.h Pia Jjh\
mrftran l 1-, |< c(| mnd i.oUn)«-taJ!ic\\jfcy
c\ oxr*- wi 'h blue ritthon. Take \yother. /.V/u*« j mubttitu- \u25bc

I W J) In euinpt f«r particular*. ??.iiaoiiiala aa ?
\ C* f«r v

r, tv retarn
\ i> Mall. |n.O<h> ' » r jiiit-k' t'" t.

. ?<liMinSqua.it*»dt>j all Hr.i.*«ciiU I'hlUda., P»,

S BUSINESS ?

< U y a
OI 'L® G ? >

S J winnliif ed uc a f
S Ml// Hon Korclrculan 1
/ 1/ V t

f'l/yia 39 -sth Avo., ft
V. \u25a0'repRACTICA- -.Ydofii(stlu |

i ; :>/ ?«i CttO'A'N work M

l Uisburg-WHY ,»OT DO V
A?W JMVOUHS? Oold
'.HM ; al ! ' BRIDGE w '- rk r.-.lu -ii i,.»l

L"' el? I|SS PER TOOTH Al ?ti?.l»
||S Tt >3 V ? 'fti fTrrihmail" ONLVtti

Advertise in the O:TIZI.<.

THE CITIZEN
Programs for the Farmers Institutes.

Sunbury Farmers, Institute, December
iS and 19, 1896.

December 18, Friday,1 :3c P. M.
Music.

Prayer, by Rev. Decker, West Sunbury
Address of Welcome ?Rev. Braden,

unbury.
Response?Samuel Glenn, Sunbury.
"Why are Farmers' Profits Less Than

Formerly," N. B. Critchfield. Somerset.
2:30?"Potato Culture," Hon. Alva

Agee, Cheshire, Ohio.
3:00?"Growing Small Fruita," Jeff

Stonrr, Euclid.
"Fruit on the Farm," Norman Glenu,

West Sunbury.
Music?Adjournment.
Ladies' session Friday evening, Dec.

18, 7 o'clock, in the interest of country

homes.
7 :oo?Music? Recitations.
7:30?"Farmers' Homes," Senator N.

B. Critchfield, Somerset.
8:00?"C untry Homes," Mrs. Josiah

M. Thompson, Elora.
8:15 ?"The Yard and Garden," Mrs.

Oliver Thorn, West Suubury,

8:30 ?"Education of Farmers," Mrs.
Naaman Bartley, Euclid.

8:45 ?"Woman's Work on the Farm,"
Mrs. Isaac Christie, Hooker.

9:00 ?"Chautauqua Course in Agricul-
ture," Enos H. Hess, State College.

General Fanning session, Saturday,
December 19, 9 A. M. :

Question Box.
"The Farm Dairy," Senator Critchfield

Somerset.
9:30 ?"Silo and Ensilage," O. W.

Stoughton, Prospect.
10:00?"Dairying," Origen McCandless

McCandless.
10:30 ?"All around the Farm," Rob-

ert Mcßride, McCandless.
11:00 ?"Taxation," Nelson Thompson,

Elora.
"Diseases of the Horse," C. C. Mc-

Lean, Meadville.
11:30?"Fertilizers, Home and Com-

mercial," Kerr Porter, West Sunbury.

11:45 ?"Commercial Fertilizers and
Their Uses," Enos H. Hess, State Col-
lege.

Saturday afternoon, 1:30 P. M.:
"Road Question," Senator Critchfield,

Somerset,
I:3o?"Roads," W. W. Brandon, But-

tercup
2:00?"How tp Secure Good Roads,"

Andrew Thompson, West Sunbury.

2:30 "Should the State Aid in Building
Roads?" Hon. Josiah M. Thompson,
Elora.

3:00 ?"Should the Road Tax be Paid
in Money?" Sylvanus Aggas.

4:30 ?General remarks ?Agee, Hess,
Critchfield, McLean.

Saxonbi'Rg Institute.

A Story About Uncle J«ke.

While in Washington some years ago
Uncle Jake Ziegler, of Butler anil Captain
John Hastings, of this town, came to the ,
city on a politicai mission. Meeting
them at the National Hotel we were in-
troduced to the Butler county philosoph-
er, and we all walked up the Avenue to-
gether. Uncle Jake was feeling quite
"raspederious," as Hoarce Mehring
would say, and was full of Jokes aiyl
good humor. Uncle Jake saw that he
had made a hit with us, and seemed to
make an extra effort to he jolly. One
instant we distinctly remember. As we

walked along, a very larye and very
black "colored lady" passed us. She
was dressed within an inch or two of her
life, and swept along like a stately ship
As soon as she got by Uncle Jake stop-
ped, assumed a solemn expression and a

dramatic attitude and said:
"She walks in beauty like the night

Of cloudless climes and sunny skies,

And all that's best of dark and bright
Meet in her aspect and her eyes"

And then Uncle Jake and Captair
Hastings laughed heartily.?Punxs'y
Spirit.

France taxes bicvcles.

Paper bottles gain favor.

Printers have 325 unions.
_

There are 10,900 locomotives.

Switzerland grants no patents.

Australia has a Chinese paper.

China employs 2,000,000 teachers.

'Frisco has Chinese cigarmakers.

JIOOIVS PlLti" cure i-ilver llli,
Biliousness, Indtgestfon, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. \ll I>ru^£ists.

English jet mines are giving out.

Germany leads in beer production,

United States has 50,000 barbers.

New York postal clerks organized.

Milwaukee news boys have a club.

Great Britain has 1,250.000 uni nists.

In Japan 1,162 mills have machinery.

To cjrit all old snrfcs, to Ileal ail indolefct
ulcer, or to upeediij eur- piles; you need

simply apply Do Witt's Witch 11.-rel j-alve

according to directions. Its magic like
action will surprise y<>o-

-& Grohma.nn.

Cleveland is to have a labor temple,

Ohio is to have a State Label League.

A Fall River textile mill shares profits.

San Diego carpenters want eight hours

Great Britain has So,ooo textile union-
ists.

Brooklyn has 117 union cigar factor-
ies.

Toronto unemployed held a mass meet-
ing.

Fast freight linff agents at Duluth orga-
nized.

Th« length of life may be increased bi

lesseni g its dangers. The majority o!

people die from luug troubles These m*>
tie averted by promptly using One Min-
ute Cough Cure.

Kkdick <fc Grohma.nn

A Washington brewery bas just been
unionized.

The Label League of Greater New
York is talked of.

International Typographical Union lias
$36,000 in treasury.

New York 'longshoremen get from 15

to 40 cents an hour.

Solid facts sometimes leak oat.

Soothing, ami not irritating, strengthen
iiig, aud not weakening, small but fflee
ive?such are the qualities of DeWitt's

Little Early Risers, the famous little pills
liKmcK <fc Gbohuasn.

The turkey gobbler is preparing to be
.gobbled.

Ml
fa? tat .\u25a0 ;M§§1 ft*

mkkz^&-
The Shop Window.

Who is there that can turn a
deaf ear to the attractions of the
shop windows at this season.

Shoes are prosaic things, but
still we claim we have made our
store windows attractive.

We have shoes ?particularly
for Xmas presents ?that to

touch the heart of anyone and
they touch the pocket, but lightly
?and they are going to touch
the feet of the best people in But-
ler county.

Monday, Dec.2l, 1896.
1130?Music?Prayer.

Address of welcome, Prof. E. N.
Knoch, Saxonburg.

Response, J. A.McCafferty, Maharg,
"Commercial Side of Farming," Hon

Alva Agee, Cheshire, Ohio.
2:30 "The Value of Fruit Growing to

Farmers," G. F. Easley, Silverville.
3:00 ?"Fruit Growing, W. G. Ekas,

3:30 ?U. N. Greer. Silvervil e.

4:oo?Music?Prof. W. A. Stevenson
and others.

Recitations.
Monday evening, 7 P. M., in the inter-

est of country homes.
7:00 ?Music. Recitations
7:30 ?"Farmers Home," Senator N. B.

Critclifield, Somerset.
8.00 ?Papers by Mrs. Calvin Logan.
Mrs. J. D. Harbison, Mrs. John Rivers,
Mrs Harvey ticket, Mrs. Beggs and

Miss Carrie Kennedy and Miss He'en
Painter.

"The Rights of the Housekeeper,"
Hon. Alva Agee, Cheshire, Ohio.

Music and recitations.
Tuesday morning, 9 A. M.?General

Farming session?Question Box.

9:00 ?"How to Build Up a Dairy
Herd," Enos H. Hess, State college, fa.

9:30 ?"Farmers' Organizations as
Educators," G. W. Cramer, Silverville.

10:00 ?Papers on the general subject
of "Farming" by John Walker, J. D.
Anderson, Harvey Bicket, M. N. Greer,

J. D. McKee and Harry Logan.
n:oo?"Profits in Poultry,"j James

Hazlett, Carbon Black.
11:30?"Does Poultry Pay the Farm-

er?" John D. Harbison, Saxonburg.
"Diseases of Horses," C. C. McLean,

Meadville, Pa.
Tuesday afternoon, 1 P. M. ?Road

session.
1:00?Music.
I:ls?"The Road Question," Senator

N. B. Critclifield, Somerset.
2:00?Papers on "Roads" by William

Woods, W. H. Grabe, C. F. Smith and
J. A. McCafferty.

3:oo?General discussion on "Good
Roads and How to Get Them."

Tuesday evening, 7 P. M.?Music and
recitations.

7:15 ?"The Country District school,"
R, M. McFarland.

7:30?"Courses of Study for Country
Children," J. C. Smith.

7:45 Courses ofR jading for Farmers,"
G. F. Easley.

8:00?"The Country High School,"
F. B Ekas.

8:30 ?"What Manner of Man Should
a Farmer Be?" Hon. Alva Agee, Ches-
hire, Ohio.

Butler Institute.
At Butler, Dec. 23 and 24, 1896.
Wednesday, Dec. 23, 1 P. M«?Organi-

zation.
1:30 ?Address of Welcome, James M.

Galbreath, Esq., Butler.
1:45-Responce, Hou. Jostah M. Thomp-

son, Elora.
2:00?"The fanner aud the public-

school," Hon. N. B. Critclifield, Somer-
set.

2:3<j?"Increasing Productiveness of
the Soil," Hon. A'va Agee, Cheshire, O.

3:00 ?"Results of Experiments With
Commercial Fertilizers, Barnyard Manure
and Lime," Enos H. Hess, State Col-
lege.

3:3o?"Market Gardening and Grow-
ing of Small Fruits," R. 17.I7 . Schwarz,
Monroe County.

Wednesday evening, December 23?

7:30 Music. Recitation by Miss Nellie
Nixon, Butler.

7:30 ?"Farmers' Homes," Senator N.
B. Critclifield, Somerset.

8:00?"The Tribute We Pay to Ignor-
ance," Hon. Alva Agee, Cheshire. Ohio.

Thnrsday, Dec. 23,9 A. M.?
General farming session; question Box

9:30?"The market Gardener," Noah
Henry, Butler.

9:45?"Dairy cows and their care,"
Fred Biggin, Butler.

10:00 ?"Why do creameries fail?"
Oliver Stoughton, Prospect, Pa.

10:00 ?"Does poultry pay?" W. B. Mc-

Geary, Butler' Pa.
io;3o ?"What stock is most profitable

to the farmer," Reed Nesbit, Butler,
I'a.

11:00?"Profitable . cows," Will Stev-
enson, Butler.

11:15?"Success in farming." John J.
McGarvey, Harrisville.

11:30 ?"Betterment of rural schools,"
Will Crisweli, Butler, Pa.

ir.s4 ?"Soiling system and value of
silos," linos H. Hess, State College.

Thursday afternoon, December 24, 1:30question box.
1:30?"The Road Question,', Senator

iN. B. Critclifield, Somerset, Pa.

I 2:00?The puzzling "Good Roads"
problem, Hon. Alva Agee.

2:30 ?"The Agricultural Press in the
Farmers' Home," R. F. bchwartz, Mon-
roe county.

3:00 ?"The Works of tie Experimet
Station," Enos H. Hess, State College.

General remarks.

Tired nerves are soon made vigorous
by Hood's Satsapaiilla. Be sure to get
Hood's.

The Suez canal ccst $102,720,000. It
is 92 miles long.

There are 29 canals in this country that
cost over #1,000,000.

Watches are taid to have been made at
Wurtemberg as early as 1477.

fhe old way of delivering messages by
linst-boys compared #ith the uodtm telc-
pho e illQntraU s 'lie old ird.oug method
ol "breaking' co)ds eoui,iareil with amost
it sta itrc.ei 'ji cure ?»y lin-ir One jliuuta

CoUgll CdJ e. KKUIi K Jfc GkOIIMAMN.

Boys wil soon be foraging the hillsides
for the Christmas tree.

The Dutch claim to have originated
stereotype. They have, as they say, a
book stereotyped in 1701.

Scaly eruptions on the hesd, chapped
uandi and lips, cuts, brui-es, scalds, bun,,
ait) qunklv eared by DeWitt's Witch Haz-
el oa.ve. it is at proreat the article most
Used lor piles, and it always cures thoiu. j

KBDICK "«fc ÜBOUMAJIX.

Tiie best way to tell a woman's age is
in a whisper.

Santa Claus will probably ride a bicy-
-1 cle this Christmas.

A man doesn't have to ride a bicycle to
? run down his neighbors.

! The old lady wai right when she said,
[ the child might die it they waited for the

doctor. She saved the little one's life
I with a fow doses of One Minute Cough

Cure. She had used it for croup before.
Kkdick <fc Gkohmann.

When a fellow pawns his watch he re-
' alizes that time is money.

Never put off till to-morrow what you
should have done yesterday.

"Some people" says the Philosopher
"seem to think life is merely a fad.

When a man goes gunning without a
' dog some one ought to give him a poiu-

' ter.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" tor Rheumatism and

\u25a0 Neuralgia radically cures m 1 to 3 days,
its acnou upon the system is remarkable
aud mysterious, it removes at ouce itie

ea'l.-e ami the disease immediate!.) Uis*i>
pears, The first ii"se greatly benefits; 76
cents bold by J. C Kedic, and J. t
Balpn Druggists, liutler Apr

No Maud, deur the collapse of the nail
trust will uot affect the business of the
manicure artist.

Get your Christmas shopping done.

11l the midst of death-tlie letter "a."

Small boys with an eye to the future
are willingto wear stockings many sizes

too big tor them.

The peanut is a native of Brazil.

"Excuse 4iie,', observed the man in spec
lades, "but i am a >urgeou, uu(l tualisuoi
where the liver is." "Never you mim.

where his liver is," retorted the otnei
"It It w.«s in his lug toe or his I«>U ear i)e-
\Y ill's Little Larly Kisers Would reach ii
aud pf.ai.n it lor him

liKDICK <fc GUOUMA.NN.

Tile Chesapeake and Ohio canal cost
$10,000,000.

The first printing press 111 America was

established at Cambridge, Mass., 111 1639.
The total railway mileage in the Unit-

ed States on June 30, 159.} was 178,708
miles.

The first standing army of modern
times was established by Charles VII. ol
I"ranee, in 1445.

A standing army was first established
in England in 1628 by Charles 1., but it
was declared illegal.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, auU
luviriabiy reliabl-j aie the qualities ot One
jlmuie Cough Cure, it ueVer (alls 111 colds

croup ana lung troubles. Children like 1
because is is pleasant to take and it help*
mem. KfcDlC* A (ihiuiiiASX

Wattr color drawings will, it is said,
last lour hundred years if they are pro-
tected from direct sunlight.

In the United states there are over 3,-
000,000 unmarried men.

Brooklyn bridge cost #2.5000,000.

Aneffort will be made to increase the
copper output of Vermont.

Now when your boy without complaint
Runs errands everywhere;

Don't think lie's meant to be a saint,
'Tis Christmas in the heir.

A dozen eggs are now worth a bushel
of corn.

Hotel W illard.
and no* reeidj ;or she

accommodation of tue traveling pub-
lic.

Everyihiug if. fiifct-c tee ei>le.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

M h BKuukb, Cierk.

No matter how liarl you are to suit we

can suit you in new and beautiful selec-
tions of Slippers, Boots and shoes, rub-
bers, etc.

Our multitude of new and choice
Christmas gifts pleases one and all be-
cause they are'so attractive and well
fitted for presents for people of all ages.

Lkid'ufs Slippers and
Fine Shoes

Velvet Embroidered Slippers 45c, Kelt
warm lined felt soles 35 and 50c, Plush
beaded SI.OO, 1 strap !ci«l sandals 75c -fi

and $i 25, Patent leathers at 51.25, Jl5O
and $2.00, Fancy nullifiers warm at 75c
and #I.OO, Shoes pat tip SSC *1.25 an( '

f 1.50, Goodyear welts all widths razor

and coin toe* at #2.50 and <3.00.
and Girls.

School shoes at very low prices heavy
soles, new up to date lasts 75c, sr.c*>,
$1.25 and $1.50, Richly embroidered slip-
pers at 45, and 50c, Felt slippers felt
soles 35c, 50c and 75c, Legjjins at 75c,
Arctic rubber boots.

For The
Soft sole shoes in Tan abd Mack 25

and 50c Eiderdown iti white, blut and
pink at 50c.

(Our Christmas Present! 7

; M 7
/ -"&\u25a0 A OET a s irl - >
\ r*

, j GKT Jier consent. r
t K GET :i license, J :
V GET married. \ ;

\ MARRY then ) |
Send us your name an 1 ad- r

C dress, and we will send you j ;
\ o- The Crri/.RN one year free 1 |
r as a Christ!
\ offer is good only to }I who reside in Butter county V

S who wil I get mei /

c .i\u25a0 i! January 1,1897. Aposta card 1

j with your ill C
do the work. Address it: r i

5 THE BLTLOR ClTiZl .N, Butl-r, P?. C j

«Holiday GiftsLX
FOR YOUNG and OLD

Christmas Ought to be

the merriest day of the year, from

?he busy man t\u25a0> th<. little child,
let the cheerful greeting, "M ay

Christn as," ring oot gladly to al ,

*Jl>risrm s is the time when, after

weeks ot expectancy Santa

Claus appears to the dear children.

The Time Has Come

for the hanging up ol stockings

and many bright eyes will look

on Christmas morn up the Chim-

ney f r a glimpse ot Santa Claus

and his "eight tiny reindeer."
The days will come when belief in

the beautiful myrth of Santa

Claus will disappt ar, but let il

I IMT as long as it can anJ gladden

the hearts of happy childhood

Remember Your Home and Friends
this year as you never did before, you can do it an 1 we

will back you with the best and finest selection of
Holiday Slippers, Boots and shoes you ever saw at ex-

tremely low prices.

FAT and SLIM POCKETBOOKS PLACED oil an EQUALITY
We Boast of Our Bargains For Christmas Buyers.

The People S<?<?rn
to bo buying sensible and useful present?
thi< <*;ison in place ol some trifling toy,

what could l>e more acceptable than a

pair of slippers or .'hoes for Christmas ?

Gents Slippers

I'.'acV velvet embroidei<-d, l it. leather
trimmed 50c. 75c and si.< > >,

Ox blood and very piettv 90c, Patent

leather at fi 25 and
Black and Tan r-'lifters at $1.35 and

J1.50. . ;ct wool boot--, with rub-

bers at $ 50. 2.00 isd $3.35, fine shoes
at f1.00 *1 25, fi.so and £2.00, Buckle
arctics at and ' t-35-

For The Old Folks
Warm lined slippers, soft and easy at

40 and s«c. Shoes same at 65 aud 85c,
Button "black felt liued #1.25, lace leather
foxed fleeced lined 75 c > "M.ooaud "?r#2s-
- 75c aud Ji.oo, Braver bal*

heavy felt soles for old gentlemen that
are troubled with cold feet only $1.50*

See Our sull Dog Shoes
They are fine, the latest?if you don't

want slippers or shoes, buy a pair.

FiNe jersey onovenGAiTens
We have them in Ladies', Misses.Children s, !>o\ s and

Men's from 18c to $1.50 they are fine for cold weather.

Come right iti before the cream taken oft, we want

to show you how high a value we can give you tor

your money.

Bullet's Leading T> f> UTTCET TAW 0pp '
Shoe House v<» IlllJLLlUi" Hotel Lowry.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THIIiG, B'JZ NOT TO

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLiO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

Prescriptions and Family Recipes
art natters of 'mportance anil should

be filled carefully and with pure drugs only, wi give them our special

attention.

The Baby + *

requires a little special care during the warm weather, espec-

iallyif fed trom a Ijottle, we have a supply of frest infant food, at all

times, also bottles, nipples, tubes, bottle and tube cleaners etc. It you

desire a sterilizer we can supply you with one, or will be pleased to

furnish any desired information concerning them.

Disinfectants should be used extensively at this season of the year,

the Ixst being copperas, chloride-lime, and crude carbolic acid, the

latter being better than the pure, as in purifying an important disin-

fecting agent is removed, we have a large supply of these at al! times.

We also carry a full ine of toilet articl. and sick-room requisites.

KEDICK& GiIOHMANJN
PEOPLES PHONE. 114-

BUTLER PA.

U \u25a0»!
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| Hitch your tiifj £>iit

| business Ji jr-| s*n a 8
i works to a Hf "> Fahys Gold-1

' ood watch. filled Case, a

I 1
And that you buy it from g

E. ORIEB, JEWELER,
139 N. MAIN STKEET, BUTLER, PA.

Sfanor & Nace s
Liverv, Feed and Saie Stable

>

of V. i .. liuiise. LU'lcr, Pa

Ttio b'Mt ot ho; IK "irt-t cia-f

I rig.- biWittri on bau-.l nuil lo iiire.
B. -u uo omruodunnn jo t >wu lot

pOi maacsi l>oa. iliiig arid transient

trade. Speual mr»* tfunratteed,
ata i ri.ooi !oi eixij-fivo borcce

1 A clu> oi both driv-
er* and tlr.ifi iior.- . . alwajx ci baud
i-.nd lor ;iie under a full guarantee;

j i.nd burses b ''jcht upon proper nc*«.-

; (icatiou bv S-ANOFt & NA '.E.
All kiu 's ot i \u25a0 -tuck louifbt aid

.-old.
folepboue at SV :ck ilouac.

110 FOR XMAS
a.ill t'.u time !"r jiri-scnt giving. Our custom for years has been to give
to our customers during the holidays a present. This year we will
give to ever\ purchaser, w hether an old or new customer, a bottle- of
fine

TABLE WINE
And our new 1897 Calendar

V ; ::t in every sense of the word?you do not pay for it directly or
in: tly. You get it with mail orders the same as if you visit our
store.

A word a'.out Whisky?AGE is everything. If you order 8-year-old
WhisLy from us you ge -. S-year-old Whiskv not drug store age). We
Ixrlieve in treating our customers well and in fair dealing to everyone.

GUARANTEED rA^i^cK^^
8-YF A R" DOUGHERTY, BRIDGEPORT,

, X. DILLINGKR. LARGES,
CJ L I J SAM THOV.P3ONS W HISKIES.

\"i r choice of any of these brands with a guarantee of age, SI.OO per

: irt 6 cjuarts for Or if vou like a young Whisky, there is
» -. rr brand than OUR GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE, which we
cl ;:uder gnarantee of being 3 years old at #2.00 per gallon.

Mail and C. O. I>. orders packed and shipped promptly. We prepay
express charges on orders of SIO.OO or over.

ROBERT LEWIN &? CO.
0, > -it - B. & O. Depot. 411 Water St., l'ittsburg, I'a.

HI FOR THE HOLIDAYS
TIIANKSGIVING,

CHRISTMAS,
NEW YEARS.

Now is the time »vhen the Good Old Holidays will
soon be here, and there is nothing that will add more
to the comfoit of the sick or the pleasure of the hear-
ty, than a little good wine or whisky.

What Shall Yon Give Your Friends For Christmas?
Look Over This List, And You Will See

Just What You Want.

Rye Whiskies c»s.-.
Bottle Gallon Doz. Qts.

Si! Age, l'ure Rye st-3o $6.00 $15.00
I>i ne Rye & Barley Malt 1.25 5.00 12.00

M. . absolutely pure 1.25 5.C0 12.00

In ? reek, Old Mo: on 1.00 400 10,00
Gi: > .nheimer, 6 years old 1.00 4.00 10.00

Gii n, 6 years old 1.00 4.00 10.00

Fine' ! 6years old '.OO 400 10.00

l)c herty, 6 years old 1.00 4.00 10.00

0\ 1 holt, 6 years old 1.00 4.00 10.00
Gi: nheimer, 4 years old 1.75 3.00 8.00
I'o m 65 2.50 ?

Arbor 50 2.00

Mo:i 'gram 1.75
Magnolia 1.50
IRISH AND SCOTCH

WHISKIES IMPORTED.

K. &; J. Burke ** *lmp. Qts 2.50 25.00
E. & J. Burke**" 2.00 20.00

Water Carafe, Irish 2.25 22.50
Wicklow, Irish-jugs 2.25 20.00
Shamrock, jugs 2.00 20.00

Rosslyn, old Scotch-jugs 2.25 22.50
Bonnie Castle-jugs 2.00 20.00
Cruiskeen, Irish 2.00 8.00
Bermore 2.00 8.00
Ramsay Scotch 1.50 15 00

Glenlivet, Scotch 1.50 15.00
Wise, Irish 1.50 6.00
Camlachie 1,50 6.00 ?

Mehan's, Irish 1.25 15.00
Jas. Sykes' Irish . . . 1.25 15.00
Ram-lay's 1.25 5.00 12.50

BR \NDI E.S AMERICAN.
Champerelle 1.25 5.00 12.00
Cognac*** 1.00, 400 10.00

Cognac* *

75 3 00 8.00
Cognac* 50 2.00 6.00
Pale 50 2.00 6,00
French 50 2 00 6.00
Cooking 50 2.00 6.00

30c, 7;c, SI.OO and $1.50 per

Gins and Rums '

CALIFORNIA WINKS:?We have them in every brand and
quality?A good Port, Sherry, Angelica, Hock or Claret at

50c per quart, or $1.75 per gallon?Fine body and flavor.

EXPRESS PRKPAID 011 all orders of $5.00 and over. No charge
for packing and shipping. Get your friends to club

together for their Holiday order, and
save all shipping expenses.

ALL ORDERS CAREFL LLYPACKED Let us Have Yours.

MAX KLEIN,
\\ HOLESALE LIQUORS.

82 Federal St. Allegheny Pa.

The New-York Weekly Tribune
FOR

FARMERS and VILLAGERS,
IK
vr? v,>>A FOR

FATHERS and MOTHERS,

\ SONS and DAUGHTERS,

FOR

ALLTHE FAMILY.
With the close of the Presidential campaign THE TRIBUNE

rec : ii/.cs the tact tin t the American people are n;>\v anxious to

giv< ' cir attention to home and business interests. To mert this
condirion, politics v ill have far less space ami prominence, until
anothi 1 State or National occasion demands a renewal of the tight
for t'i principles for which THK TRIBL NE has labored from its

incep i'ii to the present day, and won it-; greatest victories.
I,\ 1 r\ possible eftort will be put forth, and money freely spent,

torn. THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE preeminently a NATIONAL
FAMiLV N EWSPAPER, interesting, instructive, entertaining and
indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Citizen"
and

"N. Y. Weekly Tribune"
FOR si.so PER YEAR.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

A Idress'all orders to TIE MI
Writ.- n;eno a:, ad ill on .1 postal card, >end it ro Gfo. W. Best, Tiibttiie

Hu:'. :-.ii>;,JNew York City, and a sauiple_ copy of The New Yoke WiJtin
TKibUMi will be mailed to you,


